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FSA Merit Award
lo Be Given To
Eligible Farmers

WiH Ser»« hi Twenty Preeinets Sntnrday, Ancwt
let

CertiTieate Will Stand For
®‘ExceptiMuJ Service Un
der Difficulty”

By Commissioners

The Board of Election Commisaiemen for Rowan CounQr, compoMd of Sheriff BUI Carter. Mr.
Cooper Black, and Mr. J. A. Allen,
lact week aelectcd the followinc
election officen to serve
twsit7 prectneti In the primarr el
ection. to be held Saturda . Au«.
lut 1

afaeritt; BUI Alderson, Judfe; Ev
erett Caldwell, judfe and Herahel
Moore, derit.
Pi0cy No. 3—Arthur Hall, sher
iff; C. H. Crawford. iud«e: Boone
.Snedtar, judfe and Wes ronnan.
clerk.
Hoftown No. 4—Epp Crisp, sher
iff; Norman Royae. judfe: T. H.
Lewis, judfc and C. B. Turner,
clerk.
Pine Grove No. S—O. It Gilkenoo. dteriff: Clella Hamm,
judfe; Nelson Caudill, judge and
Barry Bate, clerk.
Brushy No. 6—J. C. Thotnpeon.
sheriff: Wheeler Eperhart. judge;
J. W. Devu. judge and Paris Jackaon. clerk.
Morehead No. 7—John Rote
aberiff; Jcaw McBrayer. judge; A.
J. Alderman, judge and Elijah
Jones, clerk.
”
1 Wo. E-Chester SUnBon. sheriff; Wiley Conley, judge:
Joe Coffee, judge and Davis Kidd.
Jr., dark.
No. la-Otto Carr.
Wierflf; M. H. Rob^ judge; Jim
Skagga, judge and J. L. Brown,
derk.
Parmart No. It—W. A. HaU.

Rupert Wilhoit, Grayson, attor
ney. was guest speaker at the
regular meeting of the Morehead
Board of Trade, held Monday ev
ening. July 20, in the CoUege Cafe
teria.
Mr. Wilhoit spoke on the sub
ject “Constitutional Right to Have
and to Hold Property." The in
spiring address was heard by
thirty-five members who \
present.
BiUy Banks, son of E>r. and Mrs.
C. C. Banks, gave a report on his
mission as delegate from More
head to the Blue Crass Boys State
meeting, held at Bowling Green,
last month. The Board of Trade
paid Banks’ expenses to the meet-

Merit Award" will be given
lext fall to all Farm Security Adwho reach
production goals set for them this
ear in the naUon's Food
reedom campaign.
Morris P. Caudill, County Farm
Security Supervisor, said acertifi-ate will be given as evidence that
the farmer has put forth the extra
effort asked by the Secretary of
Agriculture to help win the
>y all-out food pi^uction.
The merit award certificate,
printed in red, white and blue, is
suitable for framing, is an impres
sive certificate, signed by C. “
Baldwin, natonal FSA administraand Howard Gordon, regional
FSA director. In addition to ap
words of commendation,
Sab-Coramittec Of Salvage propriate
the certificate bears the foUowi
wing
For Vielw^ornmlafes
by Pi
"Our own objectives are clear;
A sub-committee of the Ken the objective of smashing the
tucky Salvage for Victory Advis
ory Cbnunittec met in Frankfort
on July 10 and formulated plans
for the opening of the kitchen
tats salvage program as a part lishing and securing freedom of
of the General Salvage work in ipeech. freedom of religion, freedfrom want, and freedom from
connection with the Bureau of In
dustrial Conversation. Members fear everywhere, in the world.
...
awarded
of the State Advisory Cwnmlttee
c______ c_________•
representing the Home Makers 'amilies farming with Farm Securclubs, the County Home Demon ty loans when they have reached
productiim
goals
set
up
in their
stration AgenU. the Home Econo
1942 farm plans, Mr. Caudill point
mics teachers of the State,
Kentucky Federation of Women's
"To reach the Food-for-FreedCluba. Mid-South Chain Stores
Council, the Parmt-Tcachers As »n goals, the farm families find
sociation, American Legion Aux- it necessary to make every hour
Uiary, and other allied organiza and every acre produce the largest
tions ware asked to meet with a possible amount of food and fib
the meat re." the supervlaor aid.
,
'On’ the whole the
have

SalvageProgram
For lOtchen Fats
Launched In State

Nets 123,000 Pouads
In Rowan County
The Petroleum Industry’s Rub
ber Salvage Campaign in Rowan
County closed Its drive for scrap
rubber this week with a total of
123,000 pounds collected.
Officials of the drive estimate
that this is 9.01 pounds per capita.

Civilian Defense School To
Be Held Here, August 16-19
Claude D. Kessler
In Marine Corps

Independent Has
OPA Literature
On Ceiling Prices
Official OPA literature illus
trating correct methods of posting
the cost-of-living selling and ceil
ing prices as required by the Gen
eral Maximum Price Regulation,
be obtained by local
chants at the Morehead Indepentent.
This information material is be
ing made easily available to the
retail merchants of this, commu
nity through special arrangements
by the Independent with the
ional Office of 1
tion in CleveUod.
If a merchant is uncertain
bout the price posting provisions,
he can obtain correet official ingormation by calling at the Moreoffice.

Fenci I Represents
MC At Meeting Of
Military Board
Joint Session Of Army. Nsvy
Marine Corps Board HeU
At Columbus
Professor Neville Fincel repre
sented Morehead SUte Teachers
CoUege at a recent joint meeting
of the Army. Navy. Marine Corp
Board, held in Cohimbus, Ohio,
July 18. The purpoae of the meet
ing wao to

a aiiniw. iBage; a
Cranston No. IS—WilUa WaOs,
sheriff; BIU DeBord. judge; BUI
Blcvtnt. judge.and Lee Reed,
derk.
McKenzie No. 13-Clctia Mc
Kinney. sheriff: D. M. Armstrong,
judge; A J. McKenzie, judge and
Clall Jones, clerk.
Dry Creek No.
14—Melvin
Smedley. sheriff: BUI Lambert,
judge; Wesley Walters, judge and
Lemon Richardson, clerk.
Plank No. 15—Henry WUliams.
dteriff; Jake Plank, judge; Zenas
(CauUnued «o Page D

the week of July IS and eontinuini
on for the duration of the
Judge O'Rcar pointed out the
eaaity for the kitchen fats program
baaed oq the immediate demand
vital product in Ote manu
facturing of munitions
purpoaes, which is glycerine. The
war in the Pacific has reduced the
importation of fats and vegetable
oils from the Far East, one of our
chief sources of supply, thereby
creating an emergency which mi
be met by the Salvage Section
the War Production Board.
Miss Myrtle Weldon. SUte Lead
er of Home Demonstration Agents
and of the Home Makers Clubs oi'
the State, announced at this meet, ing that those organizations were

Souvenir Edition
Of State’s History
To Be Distributed ssfT*..':
Edited By Mrs. Julia Skdby
Ardery Of Paris

campaign in practically every
county of the State. There
more than 280 Vocational Hom^
Economics teachers in Kentucky
who will be organized at the opening of school by Mias Mary Lois
Williamson, the State Director
Home Economics. Mias Williamstated that approxlmatety 15.000 girls are students in these
Home Economics courses and that
all of them will be organized

Libraries throughout the United
States this week began receiving
souvenir copies of a beautiful his
tory. “Kentucky In Retrospect.”
eonpUed and edited by Mrs. Julia
Stwlby Ardery of Paris, for the
Kentucky Sesquicentenniat Com
mission of which she Is a member.
Lavishly Illustrated with hun(CMtUnned mt Page 2)
dreda of historic paintings, photograj^ and drawings, many of
them in full color, the volume is
substituted "Noteworthy Parmn•ages and Events in Kentucky His
tory 17S2-1S42.”
Laaited by funds made avialab)e by the legislature, the conunission decided early this summer to
coDCcotrate what money it bad in bead, are showing all this week
a “c
at the Proctor Showgrounds at th<
wiaVt pennanent the sesquicen- eastern edge of town.
tennial story of Kentucky. Mrs.
The Bee Shows are being sponArdery accepted the request
sored as part of the Morehaae
la’ Annual
A
Judge Samuel M. Wilson, chair Merchants’
Mid-Summe
man, that she serve as editor.
Fair.
Herself noted as a compiler of
’The midway, to which carnlva
Kentucky historical data, Mrs. goers that attended the first ap
Ardery enlisted the co-operation of pearance here in May. will attesi
Judge Wilson, a leading Kantudey is the finest and largest that Bee'
historian; Mrs. WOliam Preston have ever- offered, .will fcatun
Drake, Bowling Green, and Harry eight big rides, eight sideshows
V. McChesney. Frankfort Altho and two hundred-fifty people—in
she previously had compiled a part eluding a minstrel show, a rea
. of the chronological data. Mrs. “DixieUnd Band." a snake show, i
Ardery had only six weeks
circus sideshow, hundreds o
collect and edit with the aid of freaks and, rare animals, two all
her collaborators, all the material girl shows, a merry-go-round
for a 208-page volume.
ferris wheel, tilt-a-wbirl, swing:
The book contains the first pub and other grand rides tor th
lished compilation of biographical amaUer kiddies. Its one
.
sketches £l members of the first greatest
Kentucky
and entertainment enterprises ev
tiea.
er offered to fun-loving Morehead
Limited by its budget to a pi
New feature of the Bee's Show
run of 5,000, the commission plans
to distribute the books withmit will be beard nightly
diarge to lists which it feels will way. This is positively the las'
bring the m<wt benefit to the itete show to ploy in Mortiiead '
for the longest poesible time.
i

Bee’s Old Reliable
Shows Here All
This Week, July 20-25

ffi:-

NUMBER THIRTY

of thoa fawnes. The award wiO serve Corp
be tbe D^Mrimsit of Agricul
Morehead CMIaee has been tature’s recognitiOR of exccptioskal vitad to participate in tbe progiam
Service under difficult."
for pre-induction training of stu
dents who are eligible for enlist
ment in the Enlisted Beaerve Corps
of the Army, including the Air
According to- infornotian, the plan is to
with a similar plan for enlistment;
now maintained by the Navy,
with the war-time requiremenU of
industry in accordance with the

City Council To Discuss Proposed Blackout
Ordinance At Next Meeting
According to C. B. McCullough, head of the Civilian De
fense Committee in Rowan County, a Civilian Defense Train
ing School will be held at Morehead on August 16. 17, 18 and
19. Seventeen counties in Eastern Kentucky will be repre
sented by at least three persons from each county, whose
duty it will be to return to their respective counties and in
struct the civilian population in blackout procedure, organi
zation of air raid protection and the air raid warden system,
how to promulgate such orders, rules, and regulations as may
be necessary to insure the success of blackouts, including
traffic movements, evacuation of residents and organization
' of auxiliary police forces
where necessity demands ex
tra law enforcement person
nel.

Beer,Pop Trucks
And Others To Lose
Tire Eligibility

CLAUDE DILLON KESSIKB

Tire Sales To Trucks Hauling
Non-Essentials Prohibited

The 1
blackouts and air raid protection
measures, will be discussed at the
regular meeting of the City
Council, and is expected to be
passed by unanimous vote:

An Ore
e EnUUed An OrdiTire rationing rules were revis- nance Authorizing Blackouts and
One of Rowan County's boy*
teid ProtocUon, Orders. Rules
i
to
prevent
beer,
soft
drink
and
TVUig in the armed forces of the
Regulations; Prescribing PenUnited Steles is Qaude Dillon other “unessential” trucks from
Kessler, son of Mr. and Mrs. getting new or recapped tires after alties for Violation Thereof; and
July 28th.
Declaring an Emergency.
Claude Kessler. Sr., of this city.
Also cut from the eligibility list
Claude Dillon enlisted in the
WHEREAS, the United States of
Marine Corps op January 12, 1942, by action of the Office of Price America is now engaged in a War
thirty-five days after Pearl Har Administrator were all privately with foreign powers and the de
bor. and was transferred immedi operated trucks carrying alcoholic fense of our Nation is in the hands
ately . to the training base at San beverages, tobacco., candy, flow
; our Army and Navy; and
Diego. California, where he is sta ers, furs, radios, confections, musi
WHEREAS, in modern warfare
cal instruments and other luxury
tioned at the present time.
goods—unless tbe hauling of such 0 city, however distent from the
He is in perfect physical condi- items is only incidental
enemy, is free from attack; and
:ion, weighs 168 pounds and .states main service performed
WHEREAS. lights at night time
that' he has plenty to eat. He is truck.
re a definite aid to the enemy in
stationed only Mventy miles from
reaching militery and other ob
Only trucks engaged in services
hia brother Ligon Kessler, who is
jectives; and
—
“essential to the war effort or to
at Santa Ana. They spent '
WHEREAS, blackouts, when or
Fourtt) of July togetber; and hope the pu6bc healdi and safety" will dered by tbe Army or Navy, or
be entitled to sew tires or recaps
0.tdUate.f ■
.....................

curb
by “in wmtial to the preservatioo of Uto
creasing evidence that qtiotas wiD and prqierty in this city, and it is
not provide tor the needa at all imperative that the City of More
those on present eligibility lists." head aid the Army and Navy and
The amendment also rules out Civilian Defense authorities by all
trucks used to furnish “incidental, possible cooperation and asaistenmaintenance services"—sud» as:ce; and
the clming of an office building. | WHEREAS, failure to extinguish
In addition, the amendment giv-' lights when ordered to do so by
local ration boards ailhority duly authorized authorities may
Would Give Service Men $500 to eliminate from eligibility some result in loss of life and damage
Plus $10. For Each Month users on “List A." which includes to property in the City of MoreOf Service
the most essential tran^rtation head as well .is other parts of the
Survev Shows Half-Million Is
functions. Trucks carrying raw State and Nation: and
Post-war severance pay of 5500. materiasl, semi-manufactured or, WHEREAS, failure to comply
Needed Before End
civilian needs essental for the na-i
.
,
,
v
.v
,
---------------- - --------- —
Of Year
tonal war effort. The purpose ofi”*®"', furnished goods, including farm with orders, rules and regulations
1 the enlistment of college students
! «o''er"ing evacuations, traffic
Nearly half a million new work- ] by the Army is to insure a future
S**^A*'h[ancT"'*and'!date
P**"'
; in streets and other public
■s miist be recruited or Ir.iined, source of qualified officer candi*jes they perform i ; essential i
for war jobs in Michigan. Ohio an d dates from college graduates and Demc^rafic nomination for Cong-|u,e war effort or to the public places will result in confusion and
| health and safety.
endanger life and property during
Kentucky before the end of this u, encourage students to enroll and ress in the eighth district.
year. This stetement was mode | continue in college,
_ Speakii^ on the public square,
^t present such vehicles could blackouts and^aij raids in the daythis weA by Edward L. Keen.in.| Tj,e War Department advocates m front of a community board condenied tires only if Uhe local
NOW, THEREFORE.
regional representetive of the Un-1 that under present conditions n taining names of 391 Monteomery ^oard had more applicaUons than
^
---------------ited States Employment Ser\'ice,; ibstantial number of students rounty boys in the a^ed forces.
distribute.
i
fCaattaaed «a Page 2.)
on the basis of a tri-statc survey! should remain in college until the Miranda declared; “Our post-warl
'
just completed by the federal ag- necessity of v
gll I rehabilitation plans advocate
icy.
. pates that many items now pri- J]Ieg;a| BeVerSgfC
Visits to the plants and business
places of thousands of employer*
evealed impending labor srortage— -n lion our own boys
who
are risking Jbe over-all effort is expected to.---------------es in such fields as aircraft and Pnii.t-pi
boys
who
Enlisted Reserve program for all
be substantial saving m rubber. \ State Revenue officers, with the
parts production, ordnance rpanu-| military branches.
their lives to win the war.”
This is because common earners assistance of a colored boy. were
facturing. iron and steel works,
"The war has meant job dislo generally are belter able to main-'able to make several charges
mining, machinery manufacturing
cations for them, in fact, some of tain full loads and reduce empty.; gainst operators of establishments
con construction Keenan said. The
the jobs they left no longer exist.
mileage to a minimum.
j selling beer and whiskey, on Suntotal n«*etlj tor additional workers
We all want them reabsorbed into
--------------------------------I day. July 12. in Rowan County.
in the thrtj -t.Ttes which cumpris.industry as quickly as opssible.
Re|ion V of the Social S vurily
but we found after World War 1.
7oero organization during t- ’ lat
that that could not be done over
Dr. Frank L. MeVey, chairman night. Many tramped the streets
ter half of :042 are estimated as
■
trial lasting a full day.
of the 1942 United Service Organi for weeks hunting jobs.
follows;
Under recent legislative action I Cecil Binion and Harlan Acree
267.900; Ohio. 151.- zation war fund campaign in Ken
"They need a cushion for that
by Congress. Land BanJt Cemmis- and Iva Burton, charged with
000; Kentucky, 28,500, and tbe tot tucky. reported that collections
sioner loans will continue to be' selling beer on Sunday, resulted
totaled 5130.346,99.
al, 447.000.
(Caatfmed aa Page Twa)
available to farmers iQ this vinn-l in a hung Jury.
Dr. MeVey aod
ei|d>ty-Dtne
"Making it their first and most
ity.
Laura-Irvin confessed to selling
important buzinass tasupply these county committees had submitted
George W. McBrayer. secretary-1 beer on Sunday and was fined
workers for war industeies the reports for state headquarters here
treasurer of the Morehead Ni-tion-‘fifty dollars and costs,
USES offices in Ragaa V will con on local drives, but inasmuch as
a) Farm Loan Association, repoits; Irvine (
mJ t
tinue their efforts to recruit new many counties had not completed
Congress extended authorization to selitng whi.ikey without a permit
employees. Every effort wiU be their campaigns, the state-wide
make Land Bank Commissioner and was fined one hundred dollars
made to place woriiers in plants drive would be extended to Aug
loans
to
June
30.
1943.
and
costs.
The following Rowan countians.
in the immediate vicinity of their ust 1st.
"Long-term Land Bank Com
Berea and O. L. James, charged
The state quota is 5300,000. Ap all enlisted men of the United
homes. Mlipatlon wUl be discour
aged. All workers seeking war proximately 5175.000 of it is ex States Army, have been assigned missioner loans." explains Mr. with setting up and operating a
joba are urged to contact their loc. pected to be raised in fall war and sent forwai« on July 16. 1942. McBrayer. "are usually written a.* game of chance, case waived to
cal employment offices immedi cheat drives in Jefferson and Fay from the Reception Center. Fort second mortgage loans in conoec- Grand Jury by the County Court.
Myrtle's Tea Room, charged
ately and to learn if and where ette counties and in a joint UE.O. Thomas, Kentucky, to the Branch tioii with Federal Lnnd Bank
Community Chest campaign in Immaterial RTC, Fort McClellan, loans. This permits our coopera- wi* selling beer on Sunday, case
their skills can be used."
live national farm loan associaiicn' waived to Grand Jury
Alabama;
Detroit is the city where the Boyd county.
secure
loans
for
membei'*
a-1
J.
B. Rose, charged with selling
Dr.
MeVey
said
additional
checks
Vincent
L.
Abrams.
Morehead;
moat serious labor shortage is ex
-|bevr.on Sunday, case waived to
pected, Keenan said. It is es- were turned in today by members James H. Armstrong. Cogswell;! mounting to a,* much us «-ve
Grand Jury.
Umated that Detrott -alone will of District 30. United Mine Work- James E. Black, Morehead; AUielfive percent of the appraised
need more than 200.000 new work ers of America, bringing to 520,- Brooks, Bluestone: Willie Burton. | ricultural value of farms where
ers between now and the end of 069.42 Xhe t<fta> donated by mem Morehead; Robert Dyer, Clear-;such credit is needed and is justi-l Oscar Stem Cancels
field; Robert Elam. Morehead; fied by security. In some cases.' Speaking Engagement
the year. A training and recniit- bers of the union.
' loans may also be ISecause Of Illness
Counties which recently have WiUiam A. Hamm. Morehead; | Cor
Ing program which has been in
progress for several months is ex exceeded their goals, listed with Harold V. Ingram. Farmers; Ben-1 written as first mortgage loans. "
pected to produce in excess of their quotas and collections, were jamin B. Lambert. Clearfield: Royj Usual term for the Land Bank .Canceilaiion of the speaking en
I-ink Morehead: Virgil McClain.'Commissioner
loan is twenty gagement of Oscar Stern, refugee 100,000 men and women for De reported as follows;
Allen. $960. 51,100; BbMrbon. Morehead: RoUie W. McClurg.lyears, with semi-annual payments Tfqqi Czechoslovakia, i
troit Jobs. The additional help
Robert McKinney, on the principal retiring the loan have, spoken at the Baptist Church
must be recruited later in an ever $3,100, 53.I00JS; CampbeU. 58,000. Bluestone:
$11,014.77; Carter. $1,000, 51^; CogsweU; Arthur Phillips, More-i by the end of that time. Land next Sunday evening. Juy 26. was
Detroit.
Kcanan cautioned workers re- EstiU. 51,200. 51,237; GaUatin. 5800, head; Raymond Plank, Morehead; Bank Commissioner loans in this announced by Reverend Buell Kasidfac'autMde of Detroit not to go 5275.87; Graves. $2,650. 52.6M; Homer E Riley. Morehead; Oval | section are made through the zee. pastor of the church.
Mr. Stern has been confined to
there aeaking jobs, but to apply to Henry, $400. $583.21: Perry. 53.- E Royse. Elliottsville: John C.i Morehead National Farm Loan
hospital for treatment of a recent
500. 511.S33JI: Whitley, 53,600. Saly^ Morehead and Murlin C. Association and the Federal Land
illness.
53.981.47; Laurel,
$1,296^4. Smedley. aearfield.
iBank of LouisvUle.
............. Ill w Baga S>

Additional War
Workers Needed
In Tri^tate Area

Miranda Advocates
Service Severance
Pay F 0 r Soldiers

Th.

on,

„

Men Charge

Sales on Sunday

$130,000 Raised
By USO Groups
In Kentucky

Legislation Extends I
Farm Mortgage Loans' ”'un'd'nofTum

Tl'ul-7.iw"

Rowan Coimtians
Sent To Fort
McClellan, July 16

ii

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OfnaaJ onnui of Eowu Coutr)
. Published each Thursdar momlnc at Moi
1. Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

at about t : hour of One <^’clock
P. M-. at le courthouse Hoar
city
Rowan
County. Kentucky, expose to pub
lic sale, to the hipest bidder, the
following described property,
much thereof « may be necessary

tuM J.TAM j. SAMPLE.......................... ..................... .Editor
Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor p«r«
7th c
One year in Kentucky....
paid and costs, levied on as thi
Six Monttts ia Kentucky..
property of C. B. Proctor.
Ctae year Out of State___
A certain lot bounded as fol
(AU Subecnptions
t Be Paid in Advance)
lows; Beginning at West comer
of W. Z. Proctor lot on Main St.,
btered u second ctaia matter Fehruaiy 27. 1934. at the post.
thence a South .course with the
otHa .1 Hordmd. Kmtactr. m»fcr An of Confroa ot
line fo W. E. Pmtor lot to the
HORfl 3. 1B7«.
C. St O. right-of-way; thence a
West course with said right-ofway 44 feet: thence, a Nor&
course and pandlel line to first
line to Main Street: thence with
Main StreCt a North course, a
distance of 44 fdA to place' ot be
ginning. being a reWan^ilar lot
fronting 44 feet on Main Street
and e.xtending back to Railroad
right-of-way.
Terms; Sale will be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
O. railroad right-of-way; thestce anmn-ed security required, bear
3 South courstf with the CoDege ing interest at the rate of six per
line, about 440 feet to Triplett cent per annum, from day of sale
Creek: thence up said creek
having the force and effect of
with its meanders about 1999
plevin bond,
feet (more or less) to the lot o<
tis July 9. 1942.
Harley
Boyd:
thence
about
a
BILL CARTER
By virtue of execution No. 1069
Sheriff Rowan County ;
directed to me. which issued from I North course with the line of
'fir» of
fxr the Rowan ^ rijj ,
_
the clerk’s office
- St O. right-of-way; thence
Circuit Court, in favor of J. C.
!st course with said rightWells, Special Commissioner, I. or
of-way about 1898 feet to the
(Contfneed frooi Page 1.)

KfIfrOCKV FRE
Jassociatioh

Sieriffs
Sale

Salvage Program-

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT -

is'

DEIHOCRATIC PARTY

^

ua .u. c.c.rc
7^' ‘’“'’'i o«‘«anization toward providing the

percent mterest thereon from the - renlpvm KnnH
7th day of October. 1940, until
paid and costs levied on as th>
BILL CARTER
property of W. E, Proctor
Sheriff Rowan County
A certain tract of
land on the South side of the
C. St O. railroad, and bounded
as follows: Beginning at the
north corner of the Morehead
State Teacher s College Power
Plant lot and in line of the C. St

s:;";;,,»i«3.

Sheriffs
Sale

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Pw VeUed S«tM 9
ALBERT B. CHANDLER..

□

r«r IMedMMrsMl*
HECWtt JORNSON............

JOHN YOUNG BROWN.-,. FI
CHARLES a CANIK.m....|~ t
RICHARD J. COLBERT....... Q
JOE B. BATES..

G. TOM HAWKINS..............("1
H I. MIRANDA..
WILLIAM O’CONNER .

□

courm- OF

rowan
STATE. OF KENTUCKY

at about the hour of one o'clock. I
P. M,, at the courthouse door in' being all the land formerly be- ' promote the kitchen fats salvage ... .
C'f* •'
R"-*" CoontT Court, certify
Ivan
Jett, who
•he city of .Morehead. Rowan longing to C. A. Proctor on the ; program. Mr.
..........
— ..................
- •- inat .tn* foregoing w a tme and correct copy of (he primarV
South side of the railroad.
the Agricultural Counsel for the election haliot.s to be famished to the precincts of Rowan
Terms; Sale will be made
anow-ing described property, or so
fiuch thereof as may bTnecessarv fi?

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

COUNTY OT ROWAN
STATE OT KENTUCKY
I. C. V. ARrey. Clert of the Rowaa County Court. ewUfy
that the fore«ojuc m a true and corrort copy of the prianry
election badoU to be furaasbed to the preeiaeta of Rowan
Cwnty for the eiectkia to be held on the first day of Aufust.
^^^^Kiven under my haad. this the thirteenth day of July.

C. V. Atfr«y.
County Co®rt Clerk

^^Ciyen under ray hand, (fab (he thirteenth day of July.

the Stote. Independent deal
ers also will provide other facili-j
ties for collectmg and disposing'
,pf the kitchen fits.
j
The plan is to encourage the.
housen-ife to save all kitchen
greases, place them in a tin con
tainer and deliver them to her
meat dealer, who will pay her a
of four cento a pound.

C. V, Alfrey,
County Court Clerk^

B. SURE

Miranda Advocates'^

subject to regulations lawfully in
cluded herein or promulgated pursuant to authority herein conferred
shall be liable tor any damage snf-'
talned to person or property dura^TSe"foi^i?n'Xme”'d«',:r
stake to -•
________
......
the result of. an authorwill in turn dispose of the fats to
Se ‘**^’**"
---------------gy virtue of execution No. 1069
rendering company on the basts they leave the
f.,'sen ice and their .•’'“^koot or air raid protecti«r
employment,-'
i measure.
an additional one cent which!
'
•HELM’S NATIONALLY famous!**^****
from
If elected. I pledge to introduce
Section 4
When deemed n
the clerk’s office of the Rowan ix is ^timated will pay the cos, of
b‘u
................
each man S500.00 ““T in order to protect life
Chicks — Immediate Delivery. | Circuit Court, in favor of J.
for each month; P*-”P«rty during a blackout or
T»m» yean conl=t winBO_|C»mmiaion.r. t.
5* 1 raid the police, or the special po*^1 ''"e of my deputies, wdl.
‘ If there is an immediate job lice authorized herein, are auth
Officially Bloodlested.
Sexed
waiting for him. then he can leave orized and directed to enter upon
chicks — ROP sired ratings —
his stake in war bonds as a safe any premises within the City of
guard agaont a tepitlttoa of ebe Morehead. and exOnguitot lighto or
Hatohing year around — Free
fcupdhig Bulletin — Cat^ogue
I aftennath of World make effective any order, role, or
throu^ 6te rendering process, win
HELM’S HATCHERY, Paducah,
regulation promulgated under the
go into the glycerine industry for
Kentucky.
authority conferred by this ord
ivar purposes. The residue win
nance.
Patee jw erder early to imarei will be used in making Ae soaps.
Section 5. Any person, firm or
Judge (yRear states that two
(Coottned frsm Page 1>
corporation, tnolatlng any of the
pounds of kitchen fats contain en
provisions of this ordinance or anyl
ough ^ycerine to fire five anti
ORD.AINED
__________
______ made, is»’THE
order,________
rule, or regulation
tank gun shells.
ELLIOTTSVILLE. KT.
OF "THE erfv 0F| sued and prtxtlaimed by thrMay'or,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
| pursuant thereto shall be deemetf
Mr. Leslie Cooper had three ac-'
order
guilty
of a n '
------- to
— protecti
--------—--••...>y.w...co.ior.
and upon
■ Itfe and property in the City of conviction thereof shall be punishres of winter oats that_^elded
Morehead. fp»m enwny action the ed by a fine of not exceeding Five
^enty-five bushels
Mayor is authorized and directed Hundred fSSOO.OO) Dollars or im-|
to carry out blackouts and air pnsonment for not more than six'
raid protection measures in said (8i months,
or by both
said
City at saehjImeA and
for such fine and saidimpn,«onment.
periods as are ordered by the Ar-i Section 6 It is the ir.ieniion of'
my or Navy, or Civilian Defen.se, the Common Council that each
authorities ivhen acting with the .tepai-ate provision of this ordmnsanrtion or .approval of the Army're -h..ll be deemed independent
or Navy, and to promulgate such o( alt other provisions herein, and
orders,
rules, and regulation.s as it is further Uie intention of the
PUBS. lAtvt. aoa atoto
|-VT> TJ A nrkT rv DT a m
nece,ss.iry to insure the sue-, Commen Council that if any proUl\. iIAKUIjUKI .a i tC cess of the blackouts and air raid vision thereof shall be declared t.>
protection measures and to protect, be invalid, ail other provisions
life and property during said per-'thereof shall remain valid and enioda; Provided, that said orders. 1 foreeable
Second Floor Cettaolldat
rules and regulations, shall mcludej Section 7. This ordinance is necHardware Boilding
traffic movements of emergency! essary for the immediate preseror other vehicles, evacuation of vation of the public health, peace
orri^oiRS:
congregation of persons and safety of the persons and prop-!
S TO .■>
I publ>lic streets, sidewalks.
iblic p
MORCBEAO. KENTUCKY
enumeration shall not be taken
erance of the public welfare that]
a limitation on the power toO prom immediate steps be taken to enfor-j
u!ga*,e orders, rules,
regu
lulation ce blackout and other regulations,',
governing any other .subject, per and an emergency is therefore de- I sons or property which mu.»t be dared to exist, and this ordinance,
regulated tn order to insure the shall be in force and effect from
Has moved to Uto J. A. Bays
proper carrying out of any duly and after its passage.
|
- JewHiT Store where he w«l
authorized blackout or air raid,
be looated every Friday, exprotection measures
j There a___
amlniiif eyes and fitting
Section 2. The Mayor may ap-| in the U. S
gtaaaea.
point for a specified tune as many, elevated and subway <
special police, without gay, fromamong the residents of the City of I
Morehead. as may be deemed ad-'
visable for service in connection,
with any blackout or air raid pro-j
teeUbn measures.
During the'
term of service of such special po
otnee Pbo
lice. they shall possess all the!
powers and privileges and per-!
OFFICE: COZY BOLDING
form all the duties of privates in'
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
the standing police force of the I
City of Morehead. Said special
police must wear such identifyiRg
emblem or uniform as may be pre
scribed by the Mayor and it shall
be unlawful for any special police
men to attempt to carry out any
order, rules, or regulation prwnulBfOBEREAD. KT
gated under the authority confer
red by this ordinance when he Is
not wearing said identifying em
blem or unifonn.
Section 3. ’This ordinance is an
exercise by the City of its gov
ernmental funetioQs for the pro
tection of the public peace, health,
and safety, and neither the City
Car«r AYenw
orehead, nIB any individual

MONUMENT^

Contract Your Coal With Us Now
AND GET IT!

Cafl 71 Or C the Ice Boy!
Morehead ke & Coal Company
•TVe Mine Our Owit Coal”

Crriliaii Defense—

W. A. PORTER

iPl666

’'f’-HAws ssssal

Try Us For Prices And
Quality .^lerchandise

We Carry All The Brands

Professional
Cards
Dentist

GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESS?
-lR5>ist

Caskey Bldg.

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash
—P rodaced

Ohevrolet
SALE.S

SERVICE

Genuiiie Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

e Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Honr Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

B y—

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGCxESS. Owner
Wil.UARD. (C«rter Coonty) KENTt’CKY

Mid-Sinnmer Sale

Dr. 0. M. Lyon

Jbr Economical Transportation

On—

Dr. L A. Wise

S & W DISPENSARY

Atain St.

AH That Loots Black Is Ffof Goal

--rStarting—
FRIDAY, JULY 24th

Dentist

A. F. ELLINGTON
Dentist

Real Barsains As Long .4s Nreirhandiw Lasts
SEE OL'R

Friday and Saturday Specials
Watch This Paper Next Week
FOR

DR. D. DAY

RED HOT SPECIALS!

Jeweler - Optometrist
Lane Funeral Home
ruBRst DineCon
Aarindmce Serrie*
PhMto: 91 (Dry), 174 (Night)

SL Albmi’s Epltont Ckurch
Located in the MarKndale build-’
ing. Reverend F. C. Lightboum.
S.TB„ Mount Sterling. Sudday,
July 26th (Eighth Sunday after
Trinity); Roly Coramuntoa atxl
Sermon at 9:30 a. m.
I

r.u fiF M\uF‘

The B^ain Store
^

ARTHUR BLAIR, Maaacer

MOREHEAD.

KT.

THE MORgHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Election Officers- WarWorkw^-

lishment concerned, the Federal
Mr. Moss emphasized the fact
Bureau of Investigation b then that the purpose of having tbw
required to enfdrce the penal pro May Act further discussed at ti*
conference was to permit local law
visions of the May Act.
On May 2®. 1942, faced with a enforcement agencies to take cog
nizance of the penal provblons of
rising venereal disease rate, and
the May Act as weU as to acquaint
failure on the part of some local
them with the preliminary pro
authorities to cooperate, the War cedure toward im
invoi^ -the penal
Department issued the necessary* provisions of the AA~ in certaia
bulletins and orders invoking the
May Act makmg prostitution and
related matterg^lawtul in tweftty-seven
counties surrounding scheduled by the F.B.I. to be held
Camp Forrest, Tennessee. Since as follows:
that date the FR.I. has been au-, July 22—Loubville.
tomatically charged with the res-( July>23—Newport.
ponsibOlty of enforcing the Act,
July
inasmuch as th<
.1 July 30—CilberbviUe.
tions involving the
dictiM had been fulfilled, Inves-1 Some of the principel i
tigation Was conducted
r tbelage and sabot^ cases reaenlly
F3X in the viemity of
handled by the F3J. wiU IflteForrest and fifty-two
wbe be briefly discussed at these
charged with violation of the May conferences. A sound movie ffltn
Act in Tennessee were arrested, on venereal disease will also he
and medical examinatioRS deter exhibited. It is expected that apL
mined that twenty-seven of Qie
fifty-two had social venereal di- entatives of
p
he
if poU^
agencies will
t
ncc. ibcordii^ to

tnm TMtt 1)
Ctarit. Judfe and WilUe Nickell. their nearest local employment of-,
ficea for information concerning I

gjSSS

)%^e estlmata of help required
take into conslderaUon impend)
layoffs of persons now employi
Exc^t In construction fields I
ture layoffs will be relatively
small, it is believed. The esttn
es do not make provision for n
called into military service. /
losses of t
cause of such calls wiU increase
the number of additional workers
who must be found or trained.

An armoeed diviston may use
up as much ak fOO tons of aknmu- ■
nitioa in t tia^ day of Cutting—
an araotmt which, loaded into
TWO riVE-ROOM HOUSES, an freight cars, would require a train
aodn amvvuateet. Pboae 1S3 of sevmteitt c

------------------------- Aw
tU fmm m

'^rr/;'rri

r aec Mrs. LeRer Rone.

Resiearch
Id war the advantage is on the lide with the beat weapooa. The ararfc' :
.of adeotbts in Aaertca'a reaeareb laboratoriea, developieg new*
materiab aad new equipaent. ineaaa a lot to o«r fighting naco.

WORK ON FRONT RECOGNIZED:
ity Administration.

“Work hard and get vour name in tthe blank
- _ r - r V i s 0 r.
-ru
7---------------- to be given by the Farm SecurThe certificate will be given next fall to ail families farming under

rust.

roly.

Quarterly Police Conference To Be Held At Winchester
lortnlT Ree^ Every
of
Taxes firm fts Legd tadnstries!
Wie is cosdf. sad yon. es an indivtdnl. Bsy be called apon to aaeke
.illihu
year. Most sources ofo^oe are
e.’^WgJiis.
sMnhin» But ooe.'^
kgU
dostry of berwio^ wiO pey tato
onr txeasvy mace than k paid h
year! Hcse se the Igucs far c)
past fare yaacs:

m

1^1,769
iP99S*i
uxy(.t«4

To preserve the imp
of legal beer to I
brewing industry i
withState
State aad local Uw-enfotcewith
-...A..;., wholeme« oOcc
wherever beet is
somecood
sold.
During the put two years. 36 retail
beer licenses heve been revoked
far law vioiatioos; 10 have been
suspended: 4 places have been
padlocked; and l put on pcobadoe>-sU on our racofuneodaooo.

■lnd.1 Ik. gm

fmmR BDNBTBT Fmnmn
lEfnaTOMiinm

WM

F.B.I. Invites Law IOffieers;ereal Disease." These police of-’'his criminal sUtule the oMenFrom Thirtjjfive Snr
—iTOund- ficers are being innted by the F.’** ^ deemed a misdemeanor and
mg counties
g J
apprfximatcly thirty>>« punished by a fine of not
than Sl.OOO or by imprisonH. K- Moss. Special Agent in five counties surrounding the City'
charge of the Louisvill^ Field Div of Winch«ter. Kentucky, to attend ment for not more than one y^w
ision of the Federal Buregu of In this F.8.I, Quarterly Police Con-‘or both,
vestigation. announced that the ference. Invitations to attend this, Mr. Moss stated that the procednext FB.I. Quarterly Police Con conference are sent to duly con- , ■* ““timed by the War Departlaw enforcement
:agencies
ference, which will be held at stituted
...
,
is to be followed by the ArWinchester. Kentucky, on July 28.
MarA« ih
IM2. in the City Court Room. City > Winchester, including
Hall. Winchester. Kentucky,
tween the hours of 1:30 p. m.. and
3:30 p. m.. (Central War Time),,
will be devoted principally to a “f the Railway
Railway Police.
'cooperation of local police authof the .provisions...............
of the! Mr. Moss stated that the May,
M:
.
oriUes to clean up these surroundMay Act. which was signed by the! .^ct provides that under certain ing vice conditions. In the event
Presideat of the United States on| conditions the practicing of pros-! this request of the local law enJuly 11, 1*41, becoming Pubfle! titution is declared a Federal of-j farcement agencies proves inefLaw No. 183 of the 77th Congten. j tense within certain areas adjac-^fective the Post Coi
Captain Elmer Smith, Superin-! ent «> Mmtary or tNaval estah- reports the situation to the Corps
undent of Police Training of (beUishmeots, provided the Secretar- •Area Cosnmander who in turn reKantueky UiMtwar PutEut. Vrank-llci of War/ocC Mavy believe
be
ttut quetta me Tederal. Security Adfort Keirtocky, will
Is BCcaBd| mfBltfastieb to conifiiet a sarvey
i officers Q
health, and wel-j of conditions in the area com[dai»“Control of Venereail Disease by fare of the Army and Navy per- ed of. Thereafter, further
PoUcc Agencies;"
sonnel. The provisions of the ICay tures are made to local authorities
Dr. Arthur T. McCormack. State Act penalize not only those indiv- to enlist their aid in order to alCommissiwter'
of
Health.
State! uiuel* actually engaging
_____________
.. _____
_ _____
_ _ _ in .pros leviale the prostitution situation.
but likewise operators ofi In the event that these preliminBoard of Health. Louisville, b titution bu'
houses of til fame or persons who|
'ary steps fail to produce the decooperating with the Federal Bu ............................
the
reau of Investigation, in connec- knowingly rent premises, for the'sired
□n-' sease rate in the military esUbof prostitution. UnUon with the holding of thb con
ference. and Dr. Russell E. Teag
ue. director of the Buerau of Ven-

THE WAR AFFECTS
TOUR ELEG^C SERVICE
^

■^OUR electtk company. Uke oeber industries.
X is unabk to do business as usuaL Urgent war
needs have cut down our stock of repair materiab
I otir use of cridcal maentab, such as rubber;
c^petandsreeL The use cd autonx^tles has been
«>pf
limitecL The armed forces lave
many of our

1. It takes yeara to build up and
equip a large, organized, and able
ttaff for reaeareh. Fortunately, indattry did thb' fang ago.

2. Long before Pearl Harbor,
laboratoriea like General Electric's
were aerving their country—eolviag
technical problema of war.

3. Katory repeatsl la the laff war
“wbriesa" er*a developed for nuUtwyteda W htw.wtthFeaca.
agtaMtii iiitiilhHi»tadtij.

4. So it wiU be tbu tiiDe. Reaeareb
will help to win the war. aad Un
wartfaw dbeovwioa wiO^
faMriW a Ww fiiWW.
V ' - •*-

Hi

Cwawnl riaetefa MaMwa that iu fast duty aa a
gw^ eltiaan b to be a goad aMar.

». M r.

1. '’P

LONGER SERVICE INTERRUPTIONS-These coodickms make k impoasible for us to give you service
as promptly as we wish. When equipment it
damaged by wind and ligfatouig storms, or due to
other causes, we often do ooc have necessary rcplacemmr pans m focal stocks but. must send to
another town for them; as our stock of replacement

WelikraetTaliiiaN

pans b limked. For some customets thb means
longer service iacun^ptioos than before the war.

aadDadaitaafaf

UMino UNE EXTENSIONS-Urgeoc war demnb iii.kc it mpoiibb to. » » art, o«
My out Mdit policy at noUop onnMoj M
oopotaioo. o 1.™

falnsatwlai

Wa*

Oot
,ri« bo glod to «a
J.OM
pn«o. limoio™ d«( b,.. boo. pre^ribri t.
PcoJooio. Bpotd, .riiid. b» botti d—d
*«b dto totpocMdiiy o( o>bibp ibo foicoK pood.
bkoUocadoo of ctiticol onodal bonne, tnc ood

nnii^ootn.
pm no uMfe to pot
osooboo It. .no
TOO. oo» O. b^ooood
it
n«
lb. otoatotp o>tttidi .to boo, Uoiond boo
r—,-oooobkio. not. pUoa o«l nnpo o> n.*
n«N«i.M>po
^
^

»«:NTUCKy UTILITIES COMPANY
tNCOaPORATE»

Mm

V

We all have a date with VICTORY...

... bat first we have a stnpeadoas foil to del
^^^ND^LETS NOT^OOL OURSELVES-ks going m

usual Railroads ire a vital arm of Ameria'i fighting p»w«.

However, America hu what tc takes. Ptoof of (fab we've
aecB .., wfaeo our forces bave gooe iom action . ..
when war pcoduoioa meshed into gar .. . when the
railtoads dtowed wfaar they could do. craosporring
men. aipplia aod marerab . . . wfaeo Uade Sim's
dvilbn okas and nephews revealed cfae power of
American mocale on the home front

Pfndom. That's cfae firrt job of Chesapeake and Ohio Liaes
. and every ocher railroad.

Our country looks to our railroads as Tha

^Re oeedn'm^
oeedo’t4^ you chat railmul businea b aot u

of

So if you. as a dvilba are asked to restrict ycair
traveling . , , to give up a reservation
. or to
experieiere occasional inaxivenience or delay ... we
know /ou ll dag cheerfully . . and understandingly.
Being patriotically potienni^ more way in which
you cau help ke»f> Americai dare with Victory!

Chesapeake and ohio lines
Geared te lhe-60 ef iBarieel

/ THE MOREHEM) (KY.) mDETENDEWT

P^tt-Garnson Niq)tia]s Solemnized
party who we have foiled to re
cord. We should appreciate it if
whoever has rcnWfl‘‘wtn ric.tifv
us at once or return the waxgr if
it is not in use. Tnenks.
N. E, Kcnnari Hardware Ci.

MRS. C. U. WAL-ra, Societjr Editor-Phone 146
n I Miss Patty Caudill is spending i it is not in use. Tlsr.ks
-a few days in Lexington, visiting!
N. E. Kenna i Hardware Co.
M
' her sister. Mrs. Paul Ltitle.
^
Dr. and Mrs. Thurman Perry, of!
.
*
I Mrs. Edith Proctor and Mrs.
Jenkins, are spending a two-weeks
Bill DeForest. of Charleston, W.JPaul Sparks arrived Friday aftervacation here.
Virginia, is spending aI few days
week-end visit with
With his family at the
e Lc
Lee Stewart their mother, Mrs. A. L. Miller.
home.

A
rolmnie
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill Helen Dorothy
and daughter, of Sandy Hook, spending a few weeks! jbt th
camp at Park Lake.
spent the week-end with hi.s
Mr. and Mrs. David Moms, of
Mrs. D B. Caudill and daughter. Ixui-ai, spent the weekMjnd with
parents. Misses Nelle and
Louise, and Miss Bernice Clark
spent Saturday and Sunday in Grace Cassity.
Cincinnati.
♦
Mr. and Mr«:. C O Pcv.itt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robey, of tuned Sunday from Chirago,
wht-rethey
attended
Uic wedding
Huntington, are spending the
week with her parents. Mr. and of their daughter Frances
Mrs. S. L. Ailed and family.

FOB SALE
45-ACRE FARM, good location 15
minutes from Morehead; within
sight of school house, near chur
ches. On Christy Creek. 1-8 mi.
off hard ;-oad. See or write A.
E. Hamilton, Box 230. Route No.
3, Morehead. Kw.tucky.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce has returned
-7-9-42 4t. pd. from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. L. T. Higgins and Mr. Hig
FOR RENT
gins. in Erlanger, Kentucky.
FIVE-ROOM MODERN APART♦
ment, equipped for gas or fur
Mrs. A. E. Landolt was ca
nace heat. Located near Public to Lexington. last week by
School. Reasonable rent, phone
grandmotJ
214 or see Mrs. Morton Rol
erts.
FOR RENT
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Everiiart and
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE, furnish- children, Nancy and John,
ed or unfurnished, see Mrs. J. B. spending a two-weeks vacation
Holtzclaw. at the above address. with relatives in Columbus, Ohip.
IL 7-23-42 Chg.
Miss Mary McOung Adkins
spent the week-end in HuntingFOR SALE
152-ACRE FARM, on Licking ton. visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. E.
River in Menifee county. Eight- Webb.
room dwelling, two good com
NOTICE
cribs, good bam. Never failing
spring near house. Near schoolOur floor waxer, which we rent
house. Reasonable terms if de out, has been rented to some
sired. See or write G. B. John party who we have failed to re
son, in care of Elijah Jones, R. cord. We should appreciate it if
R. No. 1, Morehead. Ky.
whoever has rrnted it will notify
—IL pd. 7-20-42
once or return the waxer if

*

*

★

THEATRE

FBOWR14# MORRBRAP,KT.

Mrs. Callie Calvert Caudill and
son. Eugene, returned Saturday
morning from Detroit, where she
visited her son. George Martin
Calvert.
♦
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pope, who
has been visiUng his sister. Mrs.
A. L. Miller here, went to Win
chester. for a short visit before
returning to iheir home in Okla
homa City. Oklahoma.

THURS. A FRIe, JULY gg-M

*^ydiar
Oberett ao« AJw
WlWB AN© COMMtNItT SING
“GANG BUSTERS'—Serial
satdrdat;

“The Corpse
Vanishes’’

•*

BeU LncMl

“Underground
Rustiers”

Crash Cecrigan. P—ty Rig

SUN. B MON, JOtT U-n

“The SpoOers”

MRS. WARRRN MANFORO GARR0OM

her son. Harold in Chicago.
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Alberta Kahn, of Louis
,h«
M'ss Frances versify of California. He receivville. is the
^est of
of Misses
Misses Not
Norma Kennard Perati. .■•ughter of Mr ed his doctorate fn chemistry from
the guest
and Lottie
Powers, this
,Ue Powers,
thist week
w««k
Milton Caudill, who is at’endinsi Mr anrf
p-,.—,
'«*na *wr5. Charles
v.narics Oscar
c^ar Perat!
reran of
oi .New
■ mcw York
lora University
university. "
He is a
the LdWSville School of Dentistry LeJ.ngton
h
Kentucky, to Mr War-; member of Gamma Alpha Rfaterspem the week-end with hisl^J i
Garrison. Chicago, n.t, and of Sigma Xi Phi Lambda

M,.

—WILL BE SOLD BY—

ROWIAND ADCTTON COMPANT
SELLING AGENTS

We have listed for sale some booses, lots and business
property that wilJ be sold at auctmi sometime dorinc tbe
mootb of Angttst.
We have been in tbe ancthn business for 22 years, bavinR eondueted over sixty sales this yesr in emitrs] and
eastern Kentucky.
If you have property that yoo would like to bare sold in
this sale, call or see at once

VIRGIL WOLFFORD, Phone 249

M„. n. B.

Phone m

=1

"TliC* Bl;,rvTn„ro‘

h™1,,«
Miller, of Morehead.
cord. We should
______ _ ..
whoever has rented it will notify
Mrs. Eari Refers, of Owmgsville
at Mice or return the waxer if spent the week-end with her mo
ia not in uac. Tlianks.
ther. Mr*. W, L. Jayne.
N. £. KenmrJ Hardware Ca
Mrs. Holman Johnaon and dautfMenk ierqi and Mboie. Mr.
Mrs. John Lwkilt, who it viait- Ruaaell Craig and m. Edward and
ing her son. Reverend A E. Lan- Mrs. Max BcUas, aU of Oevetand.
dolt will return to her home in are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N, 1
E. Kennrd.
Camden, New Jersey,, Thursday.

*

Mr. and Mrs. George Haggaman.
of Lynchburg, Virginia, were the
week-end guests of his mother.
Mrs. America Haggaman, and sis
ter, Mrs. J. B. Calvert.
It
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fields and
son.. Riiii.
Moa Billie and Dickie, of Ashland, spent Monday here,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hav-

>ke ee,en,o„,.
which was attended by the imme^
diate families.
The bride wore a white waffle
pique dress with white accessor
ies and a shoulder bouquet of tal
isman maea and delphinhim.

his son’s best man.
Tbe mother of the bride was
dressed in navy sheer with white
accessories and a corsage of white
roses. The bridegrooms mother
Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Carr and work a silk jersey print with
daughter. Mabel, visited their son. white acccasories and a cornge ofi
Walter, in Garfield, Alabama, last gardenias.
week. While there they were the
The bride graduated
guests of Elmer Watson and fam- 1 Breckinridge Training Sriiool and i
fly. formerly of West Liberty. J from where she was prominent in I
Kentucky. They also visited
visited Mr.
Mr.: many
manv campus
ramn... activities, among
and Mrs. Joe Lugiic. former MSTC' which were the presidency of ‘the
student and football player.
^ art club and editorship of the col.
-------------------------------lege yearbook. She received an
---------- County
-------- ^--------A number of Rowan
m. A. degree in the field of fine
farmers
taking advantage of ■ arts from Teachers College. Col-'
the Thresher Rental Service, be-1 umbia University, this past June
ing rendered by Mr. Leland Hall. ■ Mr. Garrison obtained his B S
otCranston. Kentucky.
land M. S. degrees from the Uni-

*

I

Return Engagement
ALL THIS WEEH-JULY 20 TO JULY 25

Morehead Merchants

Bee's

OLD
RELIABLE
(The Show That’s Different)

When you read about a home being burglarizt
makes little impression, unless it happens f
that of a friend
. ______
or neigl^r.
„___ But your home
hoi is
always subject to the same hazard.

Bureau drawers are not a safe place for documents
jr small articles of value. It is even more impor
tant than before to protect all that is yours. Re
placements are costly and difficult. You also need
a Safe Deposit Box for your War Bonds. Rent one
at this convenient location.

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

“Unseen Enemy”
Andy DeriM—IMM Bamy
aaB Lm Carrb

“You’re Tcnin^Me^

PROUDLY PRESENTS

II
II

TURS. A WRD, JUlet tS-a
DOUBLE FRATURB

The bride and groom will live
last week-end.
<was solemnized S.tturday morning, in Chicago. Where Mr. Garrison ia
Reverend A. E. Landolt will
11:30. in the Go.spel of; research
leave Monday
Mmdar for
lo, Grand
Gma Rapids.
Rapid,.] Mrs. A. L. Miller had a,
'.f
Chicago. The sity of Chicago.
Michiew
he w,ll aitthd U.e end r,en. he, dan,0,tt„
Mr,.
?™'‘
Reverend Irvin E. Lunger, paster
Ihlerrjhohal Coiderenee of Chria- Pa„| Sparlu. Mr, Edith Proetor.'
ABSOLLTE
T
-.1
«R
», „
of the University Church of the
ban Churches all next week.

Mrs. W. C. Wineiand returned
home after spending two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

juieT 29

double peatcrr

Mrs. J. D. FalU, Mrs. Jack Al
of Lexington, were the week-end len. Miss Marie Falls and Mis.<i,
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Morris will be hostesses to'
Roy E Holbrook.
a tea shower Saturday afternoon,'
,,
^
honoring Miss Kay Palmer, who is*
Atchinson.| to many J. T, Daugherty in the I
Of Louisvnile. were the guests of late summer
her moOier. Mrs. Clara Robinson,
last week.
Mr. .Charley Sexton, of Eddy-1
Mile. Kentucky, is the guest this!
Miss Betty Jane Wolfford left week of Mr. James E. Gibbs; of.
Tuesday to speod a week in Lex-, the Morehead Independent, Gibbs'
mgton. the guest of )ier aunt. Mrs, and Sexton have been fishing and ’
L. H. Jacobs.
j enjoying life. Sexton is former
».
T . .„ *
i publisher-owner of the Eddyvihe

on, doo, ..n.,,. Which we ren,

HOUSES, LOTS AND BUSINESS PROPERTY LOCATED
IN MOREHEAD.

A Constant Hazard -

MILLS

s srjhSe.

AUCTION

WINCHESTER, KY.

L. Terry, in Marion. Kentuclcy,
and her brother. W. L. Terry. Jr..
in Bowling Green. Kentucky.
it
Mrs. Martha Jean Hamm is vis
iting with her mother. Mrs. Jack
West, this summer. Her husb.-ind
is on active duty in the United
States Navy

Shows

RIDES
BIG SHOWS
8 THRILLING
8
40 - - - NOVELTY CONCESSIONS - - - 40
350 ---PEOPLE---380
FUN - - - MERRIMENT - - - THRHIS
Featured acts from all parts of the world. New and startling
features. Thrills, laughs, surprises. Positively the last show to
play Morehead this season.

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY, JULY 25
2:00 P. M.

Bagk Herbert

AUCTION
—OF—
Tourist Camp and Fixtures

AT SALT UCK. KENTUCKY
As AreiiU for R. B. OiMbrndro. we wiD mV kfa 1WM
Camp and ResUnrut oae-f«artb adk CKt of Salt Lkfc
Lkkoa Highway 6BM

SATURDAY, JULY
1:30 P. M„ Rain or Shine

OB3
aO

Thh ptaee ts kmmm a* Qw Twfas Wells ToorM Csa« aa« Bm a high
way fMtoge ml ahMl 175 feet wtth pleMy W parktag saws. Has
a large MsUdhw with rmlasiist. MIebro, aad Msgs Amw BM. m»
2 DwMe CaMai aiM a SlB^ Cabbm. It H watered by t good wdM,
aad has Ughu aad gaa. Baa Z Gas Taaks at fML
FIXTUBBS eeastsUar ml aoe
■e Frlgldalrc Bottle Gaoler, baite ever 3dl
■—4.—-------„ __
tS24.W; WntlatbiMi RlrcMr BMrMwo«u*a sa*»e a# new. ««t L
Dectrte Range. Cwa Gala lee Bex. I
____
KHchen. 9 and eae-half foot Coanler wUb MarWo Tog. ttx gM taaOcr*. Gas Hot Plate. 5 Boeths wlUi 4 Tablea aad 4 Baete wttB g Pw«lata tog Tables. 4 small IMriaa. « Chair*. Wall SIww Case, mB
Notlaaal Caab Rogtolor. 4 Bo^ figs bill aad IMMcmb.
<
t
Bar aad Mirrar. 2 Urge Mirror*. Z Electric 8lg».
1 Meanlod Deer Bead. 1 Electric Fan. 1 Kilebea 81^. 1 WM Baaia,
Ut ef Ptctuie* aad aamereoa ether
Real EWate wfll be
arid and UiCB the Flxtares. aad wUI nat be *ald aa a wbrie.

FREE!

FREE!

Thi* b a gaed bariaM taeattaa aad wUI be said regirdhM af griw.
^*a eaay ier». *a be «re aad laak thla gbee avar bafata tha

ROWLAND AUcTfoTcr

SELLING AGE.VlS

'

WINCHESTEB. KY.

PROTECT
Your
Credit Standing
Thrift. ..common sense... and some degree of
self-denial are required to earn and maintain a
good credit record.. .one of the most vaJttable as
sets a man or woman can possess.
Budget your spending so you won't ^ in "over
your head”. If you find it is temporaray difficult
to meet all your obligations, a loan at this
may provide the ready cash yoii need.
Come in and talk with us. You'll find us sincerely
interested m helping you to get ahead financially,
and to protect your credit standing.

Buy War Bonds Here!

The Citizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
Member FcBml DegMit tam

